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Abst ract
Me xico's wine his tory re ache s more than four and a half ce nturie s into the pas t, but be caus e of S panis h
re s trictions wine production s u e re d during much of the colonial pe riod. The dis inte re s t in wine re s ulting
from the s e re s trictions continue d until the 19 70 s whe n a worldwide re volution in wine making and viticulture
re ache d Me xico. Mode rn viticultural me thods , improve d g rape varie tie s , and hig h te chnolog y wine making
e quipme nt and practice s we re introduce d. Ne w are as we re plante d to wine g rape s , olde r dis tricts
e xpande d the ir planting s , and ne w wine rie s we re cons tructe d. Althoug h the amounts of wine made s till are
quite mode s t, wine making is s pre ad among a s urpris ing ly larg e numbe r of vine yard re g ions in the northe rn
two-thirds of the country. The g re ate s t e orts are conce ntrate d in Baja California, which produce s 70
pe rce nt of Me xico's table wine , e ve n thoug h it is the mos t dis tant vine yard dis trict from the country's
dominant marke t in Me xico City. De s pite g re at re lative g rowth in volume and quality in the late 19 70 s and
e arly 19 80 s , the Me xican wine indus try face s cons ide rable barrie rs to furthe r g rowth and improve me nts .
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Wine and societ y, mount ain t undra, especially in t he condit ions of social and economic crisis,
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